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for taxes;” which sales,thus made and conducted,and the
titles madeby virtue of thesame,shall be valid in law to all
intentsandpurposes.

ApprovedMarch, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 80.

Note (1). Oliapter 2524. Supra, this volume, p. 877.

CHAPTER MMDLVI.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF ROBINA DUNLAP.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto the Legislature,that
RobinaDunlap,lateof Dauphincounty,(now of Muffin county)
widow of JohnDunlap, deceased,who waskilled in our revo-
lutionary war, at the battleof Chestnut-hill,in the yearone
thousandsevenhundredand seventy-seven,when in the ser-
vice of the United States,under captainJamesCrouch, and
that the court of Dauphincounty, in pursuanceof an act of
assemblyin suchcasemadeand provided, did grant to the
said Robina Dunlap, as the relict of the said John Dunlap,
twenty-five shillings per month, as a pension, to commence
and be payablefrom and after the twenty-first day of Sep-
tember, one thousandsevenhundred and eighty-five, being
about the time that Dauphin county was organized: And
whereasthereis a lapseof time, to wit; from thedeathof the
said John Dunlap, until the said twenty-first of September,
onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-five, thetime the said
countywas organized,for which RobinaDunlap hasnot re-
ceivedsuchpay asis by law madeand provided,which, it is
presumed,‘the said court did not feel themselvesauthorized
to allow, as their power could not be extendedfartherback
thantheorganizationof saidcounty: And whereas,in consid-
eration of the servicesher deceasedhusbandrenderedhis
country, it would beproperto grant thesaid RobinaDunlap
the relief shepraysfor: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby enacted
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by the authorityof the same,That the accountingofficers be,
and they are hereby directedto settle the accountsof the
said RobinaDunlap, at the rateof threedollars thirty-three
centsa month,from thefourth day of December,in theyear
one thousandseven hundred and seventy-seven,until the
twenty-first dayof September,in theyearonethousand’seven
hundred and eighty-five, together with lawful interest
thereon;and the amount shall be paid out of any unuppro-
priated moniesin the treasuryof this commonwealth,on a
warrant to be drawn by the governor in favor of the saId
RobinaDunlap, or her legal representative.

ApprovedMarch 2, 1805. RecordedIn L. B No. 10, p. 50.

CHAPTER MMLVII.

AN ACT DIRECTING THE SALE OF CERTAIN TOWNLOTS IN TEjE TOWN
OF BEAVER, AND OTHER LAND ADJACENT THERETO.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,ThatJohnLaurence,of the bor-
ough of Beaver,Samuel Wilson and David Potter, of the
countyof Beaver,be,andtheyareherebyauthorizedandem-
poweredto sell anddisposeof, at public sale,on or beforethe
secondWednesdayof Junenext, one-fourthof the town lots,
the property of this commonwealth,in the town of Beaver,
in the county of Beaver,exceptingthoseheretoforereserved
for public uses;and also to sell, as aforesaid,one fourth of
the reservedtract of land at the mouthof Big BeaverCreek;
to be sold in lots of not less than five or more thanten acres
each,in suchmannerasto them, or a majority of them, may
appearto be most advantageousto the commonwealth;pub-
lic notice of the said sale being previously given, at least
six weeksbefore the day of sale,in one newspaperprinted
in Philadelphia,one in Washington,and one in Pittsburgh;
and on the day appointedfor the sale of the said lots, the


